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Leave us your order for that Thanksgiving Turkey SrfStSfSiSS
VANN FUNDERBURK, One Price Cash Grocer, Five Minutes Delivery.

SOCIAL.
Those who attended the Yates- -

iludsou wedding wilt be interestei Men and Boys, JTnE
Suit or Overcoat or an Extra Pair of Pants at a

lo learn thai I'rof. Scmt-Hunte- r. or
reensl'tiro. wlo la the wedding

Strand Theatre j

today
Fii"st National Exhibitors Presents

Norma Talm&ge

march, has written two important
church compositions, in the best tra
dition of the Angehcaii school of
music, which have recently been puo- - Kin? Winter Has Arrived and

It's Time to Prepare for Him.Big Savitig.by a Host on hou.se. One ul
there work in a Te Deiim. an Im-

portant canticle j( the Episcopal-- in-
church; the other la a complete com Strause & Bro.'s High Art Clothesmunion service of thirty-on- e pages.
embracing the Krie Kleison. Credo,
Sursum Corda. Sanctus, Atttius Dei Are All Wool, Very Best Wormanship, and Cannot be Equalled, at

Prices:
and Gloria hi Kxcelsis. The latter
work is dedicated lo the choir or
Holy Triuity church, Greensboro,

These

SI 1.00

40.00
36.00

wlien-- it was first sung at Luster a
year ago. rror. Scott-Hunt- er is pio- -

"YES or NO" ;
Absolutely the best picture ever made by Miss

Talmage. Don't Miss It Today Only.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Goldwyn Pictures Co. Presents

"The Penalty" I

$70.00 Suits or Overcoats $56.00
65.00 Suits or Overcoats 52 00
60.0U Suits or Overcoats 48.00

$55.00 Suits or Overcoats
50.00 Suits or Overcoats
45.00 Suits or Overcoats

fessr of ji a i ai X li t i Carolina
College for Women.

Mr. and Mrs. I'r I V..'f,., or Va:i-nii'-

South Carolina, are spending
the week .C tl,t loruier a pan ills,
Mr. and M . s. 7 C. Wolf

A Pscture Extraordinary. Sorosis was delightfully entertained
last Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.
II. C. Ashcraft at her allnu-tiv- e home
on llayne Street. The subject Tor

OTHER MAKES AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES.
$ 10.00 Suits or Overcoats $32.00 $:10.00 Suits or Overcoats S24.00
$:55 00 Suits or Overcoats S2S.00 $25.00 Suits or Overcoats $20.00

Prepare the Boy for School. Get him one of our Boys' Suits that were made
by the best manufacturers and are first class in every way.

"DUBLEIilLT" BOYS' CLOTHES,

Guaranteed to wear Six Months, the Suit with Seventeen Extra Features, and
other makes the the following prices:

the afternoon's program was ".Monti- -

ins of Woman's Tart in Govern-
ment." Current events by all pres
ent opened the program, followed by
an unusually brilliant summary of
the world's events for the week by
Mis. Jas. A. Stewart, president of

FRIDAY

Goldwyn Presents

Madge Kennedy
"THE GIRL WITH THE JAZZ HEART"

SATURDAY

Tom Mix in "The Daredevil"
The Story of a Hardboiled Tenderfoot.

the club. Mrs. C. C. Stokes read a
very fine paper on 'Woman's Influ $25.00 Suit or Overcoat $20.00ence on the Home and Family." Mrs. $12.50 Suit or Overcoat $10.00

$10.00 Suit or Overcoat $ 8.00
$ 9.00 Suit or Overcoat $ 7.20
$ 7.50 Suit or Overcoat $ 6.00

Clias. Iceman ami Mrs. W. A. Lane
read well prepared papers on "Wom-
an's Intluence on the State." Not

$20.00 Suit or Overcoat $16.00
$17.50 Suit or Overcoat $14.00
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat $12.00
$1400 Suit or Overcoat . $11.20

the least delectable feature of the

Extra Pants included also- -afternoon was the delicious salad
course consisting of grape fruit salad,
sandwiches, hot chocolate and stuffed
dates kerved by the hostess assisted
cy Miss Lillian Cole. The dining
room was lovely In its decorations of
exquisite fall roses used In lavish
profusion. Visitors for the afternoon
were: .Mesdames George Heath and

THE STRAND:
Don't Delay. Come in today while we have your size. Stocks complete and
every style is here for your inspection.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.

ILee k. Lee Co.ALWAYS THE BEST
sister, Mrs. Claude Sapp of Colum
bia. S. C. Robert S. Houston, Ray
Funderburk and Waller Crowell.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE MONROE, X. C.An opportunity will he Riven ev-

erybody this week to Join the RedLitePrest-o-- Cross. lie ready with your dollar
when solicited. The following ladies
compose the canvassing committee:
Mesdames W. A. Lane, R. Red learn.
J. 1). WniTcn. 0. It. Caldwell, Eu-

gene Ashcraft. V. G. Henderson,
("has. Iceman, Ervin Stack. W. n.

Special Notices
)m cent a word each Insertion.Battery SerAice Station

Thronuh Canada" Mrs. K. S. Green,;
"Sir Gilbert 1'arker" Mrs. J. T.
Grifftih. "Sir Wilfred Lmitier"
Mis. V. C. Crowell. Hooks were

and delicious refreshments,
consisting of chicken salad, sandwich- -

es. wafers, peach pickles and coffee
were served.

Haskerville, V. 1. Sikes, J. C. Sikes.
A Battery for any car. We recharge, repair and rebuild E. S. Green. W. C. Crowell. Walter

Henderson, Kosooe rhlfer, Madge

WANTED We are In the market tor
cows and pork. Gullede
Snyder, l'lione 17 i.

AUCTION SALE On Wede.isday.

your old ones. We have new ones for sale. Bring your llenson. I.iira Evans; Misses Antoi-
nette lleasley, Ollie Alexander, Vir-

ginia Lee, Jeat: Ashoralt, Rebeccabattery troubles to us. Two experts always on the job.

Secrest Motor Co.
and Lillian Stack, Sarah Wilsh, An-

nie Nelson, Maude Slime, Nell and
Clara Lanoy, Heat rice Ealrley, An

AUCTION SALE On Thursday, D-- e.

111. 1!I2ii. at lu o'clock. 1 mile.
out Gillioii church, on l.e J.u.i'i

A. Marsh old place,, all my laitn-in- g

tools, mules, cows-- , com rouvh-nen- s.

riding cultivator., everything.
Come bring a friend. P. W. Ii.

GOl'l) STEAKS, CHOI'S, etc., at un-

beatable prices. Quick delivery.
Giillnict K Snyder. I'i oiio 178.

TO THE rUl;i.R"--- I am now regu-
larly in my nitiee ready to i.ssiio
warrants for all crimes committed
in violation of the laws of tho
Slate, civil summons, claim and

attachments, and write ami
probate deeds, deeds of trust, iuort
gages, wills, rental contracts, afll
davits and all other papers that
you want prepared. I have a com-
plete line of all North ami South.
Carolina blanks and keep stamps

nie Lee, Illanehe and Rachel Howie
Ruth Russell, Mary Crow, I'at Ad
ains, Maude Nixon, Oclavia Hons
ton, and Claudia Sanders.

Phone 310. Monroe, N. C.

Pec. 15, beginning at ten o'clock,
1 will sell at public auction at the
W. A. Love old home place in I

N. C.. the folovlng: $

mules, 1 cow, 4 pigs, 1 two-hors- e

wagon, 1 double set wagon bar- -'

ness, 3 sets plow gear, 1 riding
disc plow, I disc burrow, 1 double
section drag harrow, 2 joe har- -

rows, 1 combination Cole planter,
6 wooden foot plow stocks, 2 iron
foot plow stocks, 2 spring tooth,
cultivators, 1 guano distributor
single, double and trlpple trees, ai
lot of hoes, shovels and pitchforks,
1 set of shop tools, a lot of com,
fodder, tops, hay and shucks, 0

,

bushels of Lonlsana long staple

Miss Porolhy Lee, a student fit
Queen's, Charlotte, spent the week
end at home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. S. Lee.

Mrs. L. P. Slack and son, Lee, Jr.,
of Lumberton arrivedlast night for
a visit to 'Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stack.

Ileautiful in every detail was the cotton seed and.l five passenger
automobile. H. H. James.large reception given by Mrs. Julian

Griffin and Mrs. Vann Funderburk at
the residence of the former last Vrl- FOR SALE Jleautiful young thor
day afternoon from 3 to 5:30. Three oughbred pointer dog. Registered. J

Write or see Y. H. Allen, Reach-- .
land, N. C. I

Miss Nora Lee of Converse College,
who was called home because of the
illness of her mother, Mrs. J. II. Lee,
ha- - relumed to SpartanUurg. Mrs.
Lee continues to Improve.

Hartow Houston, a student of N.
C. Naval Academy at Hendersonville,
spent the week end with his sister,
Mrs. Horace N'eal.

Mrs. A. M. Stack lias returned from
a few days visit to her daughter, MiRS

Gmrard Stark. In Baltimore. Mrs.
Stack was accompanied to Hallimore
by little Sarah Hoyle w ho will under-
go an operation before returning.

blisses Katherlne Shute and Henry
Delk of Queens College, Charlotte,
spent the week-en- d with their pa-

rents.

One of the loveliest parties of the
season was given by Mrs. IL H. Cun-

ningham Monday afternoon when she
entertained at seven tables of rook.
Baskets of yellow chrysanthemums
and bowls of narcissus placed on the
tablee added to the beajtity of the at-

tractive bungalow. The hostess, as-

sisted by Mesdames John Yates and
it. C. Griffin, served delicious chicken
salad, sandwiches, wafers and coffee.
The favors were red baskets tilled
with yellow cream mints, carrying
out the color scheme of yellow and
red. The guests Included: Mesdames
Jeff Sewell, Julian Griffin, Ftank La-

ney, Wriston Lee, John Yates, Vault
Funderburk. Lclioy Smith, V. IMxon

Sikes, liuriis Simpson, J. T. Holloway,
Pill. Marvin Smith. J. V. Criftitn. It.

l'hifer, N. S. Ogbtirn. Sam l'hifer,
Capcliait, Neal, Faulkner, Anderson,
Craven Gordon. It. C. Gtiflm, H. C.
Itedfenrn, Milton, A. M. Secrest. Code
Morgan, T. C. Ilorion, Gilliam Ctaig,
C. N. Simpson, and Misses Sara Welsh
Lana May Faii.--t and Julia Futcli.

lo go on deeds and notes. M. L.
Flow.

HAVE US to naliit your automobile,
buggy or furniture. Trices right;
work guaratileed. Secrest Motor.
Company.

NARCISSUS RULUS A new ship-
ment at The VY. J. Rudge Co.

GOODYEAR Tire Service Station
the best tire for the least money.

Hecrest Motor Co.

FIRESTONE and Gondyenr casings at
reduced prices. --Secrest Motor Co.

ENGRAVED XM S CARPS Give us
your order. The W. J. Rmlge Co.

1'URE SILVER Laced Wyandotte

hundred Invitations were issued and
the lovely sunshine of the almost bal-
my weather enticed the entire num-
ber into acceptance of friendship's be-ht-

The spacious home was lovely
RHONE US if you have battery trou-

bles. Secrest Motor Co.
decorated with potied ferns, palms
and fall flowers. The reception hall
was hung with ivy and southern sml-la-

where delicious fruit punch was

hMz$0mwJp A

p. g4'smsMiism

served by Mesdames LeRov Smith.
Sum Howie, and Geo. C. I'rueite.

SHOOTING MATCH at Silus Huiiey-- ,
cult's at Long's store, one, mile,
fi oiii Sikes' mill, on Thunksgiving
day at 2 p. in. There will be one;
fine mule colt, four turkeys ami
other game to shoot lor. Molhei
of colt known as Tnu Mollis spoi-
led mare. Coll viyhed 4n0 lbs.;
at 5 moiits old. in, I is now siy
liiMiths old. Conn Shooting fee,
fill cents lo iZ.

Thr guests were met at the front
door by Mrs. T. T. Capehurt and pre
sented to receiving party by Mrs. E.
C. Carpenter. Receiving in the parlor
with Mis. Grifllu and Mrs. Funder
burk were Mesdames C. C. Weaver, S.
L. Rotter, J. Frank Laney, Ray Fun-
derburk, Misses Anna ami .Mary Illair
and Miss Lima Gaflney of Shelby.

pink and while chrysanthe

cockerels, $2.25 each, fine good
mule, one young mare, one new

wagon, also some brick. See
L. O. I'olk ai 1'. It. Ashcrafi's store
or call No. 7. Rakers, N. C.

LOOK OVER inn samples of et, crav-
ed Xmas cards.--V- v. J. Rudge Co.

WANT TO SWAP pony and hut for
a good milk cow- .- S. U. Yaiel e.
North Monroe.

FOR SALE A few :',t pjii,gs at
cost. Wiugaic Garage.

COME and M'l m;i trees iioiii the
Lindley nursery, a: Folwer Ar Lee'i.
stables, on roe, on Wednesday,
Nov. 24th. 25th, 2t;ti. stti. and
2!Hii- .- .1. E. Mull s, - ill sman.mums were used in prolusion in both

parlor and library where a delightful
ly entertaining program of vocal and
instrumental music was rendered by

WANTE.P American ii.nle dollais
made in ISM 5, to lomplete my
collection. Will pay good price.
See lindley Helms at Kilrd'n.

Mesdames Jeff Sew ell, Oscar Shelly.
Herndon Hasty and Miss Lana Mayr wistta r

theMiss Grace llenton is sp.uwlin-- !

week in Fayeticv ille Willi ll iell

Faust. Here the guests lingered
loath to leave even when invited Into
the dining room, abloom with gor-
geous yellow chrysanthemums on
mantel, bullet and cabinets. The cen

LOST l'.otwcin Wriston Lee's store
and depot Saturday, two fl bills
and Slip in change and a Rank of
Union check book. Leave at Jour-
nal ntlice and get leuard.

STEAh Thirty ecu's a potiad at
Gnlledue A- Snyder . Plinne 17X.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS We. the
undersigned, do hereby forbid any
person or persons hunting on our
l ind without pet mission. J. A.
McColtnm, J. II. Md'ollum. J. H.
MiCoIIiiiii. M. II. McCollum.

ter table with its handsome cluny
lace cover and tall vase of flowers
with yellow tulle festoons was a
"thing of beauty and a Joy forever.
Here delirious yellow and white ice
cream, cake and mints were served
by Mesdames Uruce Adams, W. H.

Miss Cora Lee Montgomery Is Vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. I' Met id , in

Washington, p. C.

Higher Mallicmiilic.
Sambo: "Say, Rastus. if yo" saw

five chickens in a yard and yo' pinch
one, how ninny would be left?''

Rastus: "Pere'd be fo' left."
Sambo: "Ho, ho, dal's de joke,

pem fo' see yo' ugly face ami fly

away." '
Rastus (after deep consideration i :

"Pem fo' fly away off. yo' say?"
Sambo: "Yassuh. 'At's what ah

said."
Rastus: "Well, den. didn't dey

leave? Wasn't dey fo lett?"

Norwood, Henry Milton nml A. C.

AN OVERSIZE TIRE is desirable, so
Is mi oveisi7e battery. That's why
ho many car owners an- equipping
wit a "Exide." We'll thow you how
the spnce-sa- v ing ly of the
"Exide" Hat lei.v and the refined
construction of "Exide" pl.i'es
gives you oversize advantages; en-

ables you to get greater power,
more "punch." more "pep" from
the "Giant that I.ivi s In a R."- - --

Nanpe liatfery k Service Co., on
Glmioesler hotel corner.

Johnson. Cards were received by the

DR. P. M. ABERXETHY
VETERINARIAN

Office FOWLER & LEE STADLF
MOX150E, X. C.

riione 3n8.
Residence Thone 159-J- .

aitlractive twin daughters of Airs
Griffin, little .Misses Wilnia and Min

Strand Theatre
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

SAMUEL GOLDWYN and REX BEAGf
Pre en

GOOTMUR MORRIS
famous story

THE PENALTY
Directed kv

WALLACE WORSLEY'

nie suiion. Altogether mis was an
occasion which will linger in memo-
ry as one of the most pleasant of the
gay fall 1!I20 season.

Mrs. W. C. Crowell delightfuilv en
tertained the Van Ilyke book club at
her home Saturday afternoon. Spe

TURKEYS fur Thanksgiving - Call V!' iJ lad o' vrun.t
llelmsv l!e central. .. V. Rape. he w!:en ne gr..v i,);"
Alonini route 5. "' rather fancy he will lie a sol

c iddv."
I'l.ANT NARCISSUS b lbs now toj "Really!"

lilooii for Xtvus. W. J. Rmke Co. "Yes. The last ta:il.in 1 avp
!!in, ',,,,!':n",1 ro"1"'cx pntT u.:: .,.r i

cial guests for the occasion were Mrs
R. H. Redwine, Mrs. Charles Iceman
and Mrs. H. C. Ashcraft. Mrs. N. .M

Falher-iu-la- was advising young
hul.hy. sayinu: "Now ir it's a boy.
you will Hleu-raph- . but if it's a girl
a loiter is sufficient. "

Il so happened that twins came
one of each kind. So

wir.n: "Hurray! a boy. A letter to
follow."

Redfem read a beautiful selection on " ".ion- - wasii-- i non:inr t ie si eW ih.
- SiT?st Mulor Co.'nj"Canada, the wonderland," and other wav."

Isplendid papers were "A Trip

TTll is of vital importance to maintain human life and should bo selectml with utmost care. Adultcratofl and inf, riort UvJ qualitieA should not be allowed inar children or aged adults, or anyone for that. rnaUer Do you HUV M,,r
TV

1 ior is it. just SOLD to you. We invite the closest u p.', i u of the groceri'i we mii
Beware of inferior nt the same price. : : The A-- l Grocer J J Lj J 2J


